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T H E T U E W I T N E S S Mr. Canerona'smotion,.uhich was carnied by a ma-
uority of 70 to 30, was to the effect that--

CATII L[C LIRO ICLEA ihumbec'addhess be prescnted by thec:raviccialCATHOLICiCHRONICLE.gi®ane tad He mje-en ti rhoe
members of the "l United Chu-ch f Englanri miand

MONTPEAL, FrIDAY, APRIL 6; 8." Irelanid as by Law establshed" in this Province, labor
iunder peculiar disadvantages, from rwhich menmbers
of other religious denominatiôns are free; inasmuch

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. as the formerare not allored' to meet in syndc wihi
'hlie Conmaittee of investigation into the disasters their bishrops and clergy in their several dioceses, and

in' iue' Crimiea ihicli bave lost. ta GireatBritain'h er have no voice in the appointent of their otB-.bear-
brave army, and the military renown% von for lier by a ers-a ,prayiege, therefore, flatHer Majety y il be
Weln' o, tl cnine iss -tn ;addayatrpicascd hto cause a measuire ro le ratraducedi nîotheti

W aellungto, still con uures uts suttings; on do>' after Inperial Parliament to remove any obstacles that may
day drags ta light some 'fresh evidences Of stupidity exist to prevent the synodal action of tlie said mem-

'and dishonesty>, incredible, if not too clearly substan- bers of the "United Chnrch of Einglan aud Ireland
tiated by tie condition of 'the jmiserable remnant of s byLav established ;" and ta enabie tiem-to appoint
Britain's once noble army>'. " Whlnere shall we begin latheir ovn office-bearers, and to frame rules and canons
asks lue Túnes-" on wuviat principle shail we select, for their own guidance.
ien eçery.day spreals before us a profusion of fol- It inay ait first siglht appear-and during the debate

lies, blpnuers, obstinacies and crimes enough ta supply in (ie Huse if was arguied-thaot t sale effectf ai
a dozen of farces, or as many tragedies? No Ara- granting the prayer of the above address vould b ta
bian Yighrts, no -stories of Wise llen of Gothia-n, place Protestants in Canada, membersof the "lChurch

-ever matched- th'e stupidities, ihe perversities, the as by Lav established," ol na footing of perfect
daowighti malignities 'aioffiee. Weîre not the results equality, ith the Protestants of other sects, and

horrible and lieartrendi'ng,' equalling,indeed, in tleir uriti nembers of ail religious denominations; Ilhat,
misèran d magnitude the fiel svoop of an earthquake, in substance, all that uras asked far by the petitioners,
or rtter. vii toion of nature, ave miglot alînost be was, that they should be relieved from certain bur-
aamused at the absurdity of the disclosurres before dens peculiar to tiem> as citizens professing a parti-
the Conmittee of Enquiry." mcular foraiof religion. In this liglt iras Mr. Carne-

One- fact -however- lias been clearly establisbed; rorn's motion represented ; and didit in reality demand
and [hat is, that the disasters se appalling and leart- nothing more for the petitioners, most certainly every
remrling, nmust in a great umasure le attriluted to the friend ta religious equality, as before the lawi, for
rasnitaiy Ode contractors sintent only upan their citizens Of ail religions, should give it his hearty
dirty profits, supjîply'tie Govesnment wuith the ivorst support. But- fh i is not what flti petitioners aim at,
pozsible inaterials, at the Iighest possible prices. One as shalllie evident on a noment's refleorion.

of the chief causes ofthe sufferings of the troops lias. For what is there, iwould ie askc, in the lais of
ien the delay in iaking n rad nfroin Balaklava to the land as at presentexistiig,to prevent Dr. Strach-
the camp.l But this work of primary necessity, could an, lhis friends and colleagues, as citizens professing
niot be accolriplishèd because of the want of means, a particular fan aof religion, fromn meeting cand con-
especially of. tools. Not .that tools iii abundance sultin'g together , when, iwhere, and as they like 2-
were not furnisied. -iît alas! awing ta the kiavery from caliicg themselves and their assemblies b> such
f 'thi ireii"ihses un hlim tiikêr cthe contract names or-titleb as tlue> may please ta adopt &from

ta furnisl then, tie tools vere uttely wrrtlhless, and enacting such rules and canons and appointing suchI
broke in (ie nen's'hdids at thli lirst stroke. A pick- office-bearers, as they ma iuthink fit? Nothing, liter-
axe without a 'handle, a bill-hook ntl at would- not cut ally, nothing. As Canadian, citizens, they are as
a. billet ofi ood, and a broken shovel, urere distributed free ta do any, or all, of these things, as are their
to tue men. who wre expected therevith.ta construct fellowr-citizens, the Bishops and Ciergy of the Catiha-
seven miles of road, ainid ta carry or tl 'br'k in th lic Church; who ask no permission fromin the State ta
renches. No wonder then, that the latter did not ineet every three years in Provincial Council-and

advance, that thie riadi as not made, and that itlie iho, derivmng their spiritual authority from a power
nen perislied of iunger and fatigue. It would be infiitely abore lirt of the State, hold their Synods
meii, noir that uthese facts have been established in whe ur they please ; and under the guidance of (lie
Imhe IHousèe o Comnions beyond the possibility of ioly Giost enact lais, and enforce discipline, with-
<avil, that tiue public press should learn " ta put the out knoring, or carmng to know, whether tue State

I saddle on the riglht horse ;" and instead of blaming approves an disalproves of their proceelings. Dr.
the aristocratic officers, should insist at least upon Strachan and lis t'iends-as citizens professng a pe-
'hanging one or tiwo of the kna'vih contractors, ta culiar fom aiof religion, and mnemibers of a particular
wNhiose rascality the sufferings of the troops have been Protestant sect.-are, as it is, just as much at liberty,
dislinctly' traced. It was the sanie in the Peninsula, and have the saune pover and authority, ta hold Sy-
at Ciuîdad Rodrigo, at Badajos, and before Burgos, nods, pass laws, and appoint their oir office-bearers,
where the hionaor of Britisi armis.was jeopardized, and as arc, or have, the mnisters and members of any
the lives of.thousands.of.brave. men'iantonly sacri- aier Protestant denomnation in the Province. bin
iired, because, as ive-read in the Duke's dispatehes, their capacity of citizens, the clergy and laity of the
hetools ih hich -lie was furnished were utterly " Clhurch as by Law Establishled" are as free ns,

wor-nles's.' It lias again been shown' fa fthe vorld that aend i enjoy every legal riglht or privilege enjoyed by,
Britishr army lias becn lost,·not beeause its oficers the clergy and laity of any other reliious denommiia-

weré gentleinen, but becafise the contractors vhto tion in Canada. As clizens, therefore, the' have
hrnished ifs'aterici vere dishoinest kmaves. It no rightt fa asc for mare ; and, upon the priciple <if

seems lso that lue Medical and Commissariat depart- perfect equality, as before the law, for citizens of ali'
nents have been ,muclh mismanaged throughiaut.- ehgios,the Provincial Legislature lias no right ta
Acres of lintivere sent out ta the hospitals, and the countenance the.iii m<their exhorbitant demands.
men's wounds uwere dressedih hiiay ; wvhilst provisions For, if it e desirable ta remove ail semublan~ce'en
of all kinds, fresb ment and vegetables, ren allowed ' of connection between Church and State-between
ta rot, tie soldiers umeantime vere perislhing of hun- things secular and things ecclesiasical-it is cvident
ger. tlatthe State can neither recognise the religious

The praspe.ts. of peace, resultingn from the Vienna character of any of its citizens, nor fake cognizance of
Conference, and the deatli.of-Nicholas, have hai a any ecciesiastical differences or distinctions betwixt
favorable ehect on the funds; but it is said tlhat, therm ; and tha-t, before its tribunals, Dr. Strachan,
thoughl 'Engbad -is willing to submit to- the terins of and Ebenèzer Grimes of theConventicle; must ap-
a degrading pence, Napoleon III. will never consent pear as simple citizens, and nothing more. 'If there
to sacrifice thIe ibior i France, and to brinig dis shouidle no connectien betieen Church and State,1
gra.ce uponi French arias, b>' concluding o peace then if foallaws that thue .State huas nothaing irhatever
uwhich shall no, ptrovide fon flue. destruction of' tIc ta do writh Cathmoies ar. Pratestants, witi Anglicans
fortifications ai Sebastapol.. Iru spite aoflthe dissua- or Methoadists, nih Chuurchmec or Dissentens, withr
stons ai thre Britishn Gavercnent, thue Emuperar seems clergy or lait>', 'uthi Chrnisfian or H-eathren. Tire
defenîmie ta place himself at the hecad ai lis troops State seci, knows' 'anti -deais only' withu citizens, muid
ini lie Cruuea. 'When reniônstratedl wîih an lue subi- as suchu, as mIl equail>' entitletd fo ifs counenance and
jetby LardQlrend.on hre is said ta hrave'cmade ne- assistance. But if .Dr: Strachlan. and bis friendls, as
p'py the lc ffecthlaf, ' if tfia Britlih Govenment eiftizens, do alteady enjoy ali thoatlas.enjoyed lby an>'
xvaa jealousa of im, it was very' easy for' if ta senti' af thii felow-citizens ira Canada, wheathier Catiholie
omut Prince Albert tomaccampany hui.;s and> that lue, or Protestant, whaut is it thaf tire>' do demand ? anti
fonhis'-part, shouldt bave th~ greatest pleasure in faor.whaf abject if ihat' thîey nowr invake lire couru-
fighuing side bylsidë wmith tI'b Queen's husband'against tenance mand 'assistance ai the Pròrincial Legislature?
flac'comîmon enemy>'"! ''he' reply' s' aIbu. Thecir_ dead mtat they'

Tusuae niesso h ie is.bujr' ' ess gloaomy tihan m'a>' be .permitted to enjoy':lIe immunity fromu State
ural ienes i abarin mcamp, and supplies. ai control.énjoyed' b>' Dissen.ters, wrhilst rdainingftheir

-mll kinds.areaariving regularnyp Tire Allies seem legrdstandingas:membIers ai a " ÇChurchi byLaw es- i
about ta maire a :deaperate' ruai tupon Sebostapao, habliashed :" their'object1s~, ta obtain fram flue-State n
wnuhib,' failing,'.the siege iillmost likely' 'have to-be' n formai reitmt'o-adts by" fluem perforednat. r
;'aised; for, nhenthbe'wérrn M îther sets ià,ilielpres- la' their calpacity' afitizens,-but as memnbers'aio' j:
enrt caip-reekmgiuùtb thé 'tèendn àf ihousands o(pr-ticular eb'gious denoamunatiain tf s 'not then 1
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equality:vith,but a supremacyover, ail other religious
denommnations inCanadathat they see..

Thoàugh-s citizens"in wlhieh capacit y alone las
the State- ahy right':to' recognisë thee Då Strohani
ad bis eo-ieligionists ár-as fiee.toaneet in S d,
frame laws, and 'appoirit théir'' lhb ess are
f eli memlers of iny'otler :reiousdnomination, n
fihe Provine--yet, as: members.. ofthe' "'Jnited
Church of England and Ireland'as by Law establish-
ed," they are subject to 'certain legal restrictions;
submission to whicbAthe State exacts froma ail upon
vhom it confiers the privideges of State-Chiurch mem-
bersiip.' These restrictions are i Tact'the pnice'
which the lai exacts, dnd 'Dr. Strachan and hiis'friends
must be content t pay', for the peculiar advantages
whic they enjoy as member ofa . "Churcli, as by
Laiw established." If they do not consider the-said
advantages vorth the price demanded, they are not
bound either in ,mla' or conscience to concide the
bargain; but if they do conélude if, they miust' be
content to adhere strictly to al its 'frms. If, for
instance, Dr. Strachan desires that the State slirIl ne-
cognise in hi, because ofI is ecclesiastical character,
something more than it recognises in every other
citizen, and shall acknowiledge his episcapal rank-
if bis colleagues desire that lue State shalh accord to
the-a peculiar position because of théir ecclesiasti-
cal standin--le and they murst be content to subrmit
to such linmitation of their ecclesiastical functions
as the State may see fit to impose. If they desire,
however, to enjoy the saune imnunity fron ail leoal
interference, and State restriction, as is enjoyedby I
Catholics, and by Protestant Dissenters from the
SClurchi as by Lais established," they must iMake
up tleir minds to renounce tie peculiar adraniages
which, as menbers of the « Lais established Church"t .
they enjoy ; and nust be content to becorne, as
before the Law, even as Catholics, as Protestant
Episcopalians in flie United States, and as other
Protestant Dissenters. This they niay do ; but they
have no right to ask for tihat liberty wiich is peculiar
to members of ecclesiastical organisations not "es-
tablisied by Law" so long as they retain the privi-
leges peculiar to a " Church" that is " by Lai es-
tablislied ;" or so long as the State recognises any dis-
tinction betveen their acts aid their oflice-benrers,
and the acts, and ofice-bearers of any oiher religions
denomination. When an Anglican Bishopai of Toronto
and the ministers of the lMethodist or Unitarian con-
gregations in that city, shall be upon precisely the
same footing as befnre the State-when the former
shall no longer enjoy in virtue of hIis ecclesiastical
position, any oicial preinence over the others-
then, and not till then, will the Bishop and clergy ofl
the " United Church of England and Treland as by
Lar establishredl lie entitled to denand ihe same
liberty of Synodal action as is nowv enjoyed by the
Methlodists and Unitarians of ilie Province.

As it is, this is whiat the Anglican petitioners so
modestly demand. That the State shall recognise
in.thern, a particular body, or sciety, distinct fromc
all other religious denominations ; that certain acts to
be performed by Dr. Strachan and his coleagues in
their peculiar and purely ecclesiastical capacilty, shal
by the State be received as invested with a parlicular
virtue-.that the State shal take cognizance ofi their
ecclesiastical appointments, recognising in tIe persons
so appointed a particular character ; and that, under
certain conditions, ruiles and canons to be by tliem
enacted, shal lie legally binding upon aIlfithe menm-
bers of the said body. They dermand, in fact, that
their particular sect shall be recognised bytflic Stae
as THE "Church as by Law establisled in Canada."
It is against this then, that wie protest, as unjust to-
wards the members of other religious denomimations.
If, however, the Anglicans %Till consent to renournce
the peculiar privileges, and dignities of their State
connection, as menbers of a "Churci as by Law
establishled ;" and if-that connection renounced-
the State still shall seek to impose any restrictions
uîpon their synodal action,or the appointnent of their
bislhops, ire think tihat uwe inay venture to piomiuise
them the hearty sympathies 'nd active co-operation
of the Catholies of Canada for hie recovery of their
righuts. So long, lowever, as their bishops are con-
tent to derive etheir right of episcopal jurisdiction
froi the State, so long as the State assumes thi riglit
of conferring that jurisdiction,so long must 'Aglicans
submit to wear the fetters whichi flte laws o ihe
land impose upoithem. I' tihey ould be.free they
must first icnounce the rages of servitude ; and if
they feel themselves oppressdI "lby Law'," ihey nnst
rememnber tlia it is solely because they are, of their
own accord, inembers of a" Churcl by Lawi ,s-
tablisied."

That ire have not rmisrepresenfed ther iems. aour
Anglican: fellow-citizens, is evident fron tlie follow-
ing extract fromn a petition.intended fliorthe "Honor-
able Legislamire Assemnbly of Canada,'.'and agreed to
by thel " Bislhopîs, clergy, and laity ofuthedicecse of
Quebe," me, togefther in- conference on thie 12th ofi
January' :--

"Tiat yu petitioners are niesirons ai mneetrng ina
Synaod to f'rame noies amnd cânoans,.&c.

" That (bey furmter desire (bat lbe nules anti canons
adaptedl by' such Synais shoauld, as far as the mem-
bers oifthueir own dienomninatian anc conc'erned,be re-
èagniscd as hauing Uh effect of loa;t.

" yVerfore, your petitianerse lhumbly pray' ftat
scaddition *may be matie t'the PruvmnolaL Act-

adaptel as aiorea il by-ast hy a rie 'aicee non
Quebec,sthe e¶ecl cf Lawr so far 'asrte menmbers:'atthre
Chanch ai Ecgand un.thadîiogese aré conoerned.", -

What woauld lie thougof etheli Cathoalic' Bishops of
Conoda,îwere they, tademnacd tira.t thec ".ruesrandrea-
nons" framed b>' them- ru theirtPrrin'ciai Couiôcils
shoa1ud be.recgn-zed by th tt Ash ngte
!9fect of. lnw uîpon'ther Catfihidjopulatibn'ir 'ft11ç
Provrincé V A prefty oîut1rfheéêèùd b

STH E Gar. MURDERi CASE:Eleven «i telligent
jury men"-all jury men are higly, ntellientiniir-
!fffofthir. offie háve sighed a'pétitiont fljè Go-

èrhor enrål pi'aying ta Iist leétl jleis..
d extéù adifree pardon-'t WiiIiaiiIÂGilyyn

the,. tlie sii( intelligen jurprs,'founrd, guUythe
other day oi the: wiiful.murder of his wife-,but which
finding:th'ey now beliere ta bave -been errbneos."
Oi! !liighly " intelligent British,îjurymen !

Considering, howýever, that'sin'ce ,tey Çound aver-
'dict of uilty'against Gray it is impossiblethatthe jji-
rors cai have obtaiued any additional evidence n.
which as jurors,tiey' ca taike;cognizance-and ithat
they had, on the dayof the trial, fuîlly as goo means to
judge of cthe truli or falsity of'John Reilly's deposi-
tions as thethare now-ilheir' petition is about the
m'st extraordinary confession'af aicial stupiuity' that
re ever had the good fortune to Meet with; and is

îertainly but to well calcblated to bring trial by
jury:into disrepute. WhVat security ta the subject
can trial by jury afford, if a man's lire beat Ihe mercy
of a set of numskuils, whîo one day,'after mature le-
liberation, find him guilty of murder ; and the next.
tell us theniselves,ithattheir verdictwas"lerroneous;"
and tiat, vithout any fresh evidence having been laid'
before herm, tliey are satislied that tbey have unjustly
condemncdl an innocent mai. Upon Gray's gudt we
offer no opinion ; but this much is ,certain--lhat the
jurors, hvio but yesterday found him gilty ofi muirder,
and,, who o .day--with preisely, the saine evidence
still before the Court, and upon which evidence alone
jurrors arc, by their oatlis, bounid ta frame threir ver-
dict-pronounce him not guilty-nust be euher fools
or knaves, and as such a disgrace and a reproach to
our Courts of justice.

But these " intelligent jurors" have done more
Ilian merclyi write tlhemselves downI " asses." They
have expiicitly accused Jolin Rcilly of perjury; whlo,
we trust, will pursue some, or ail of ihem for defa-
mation of character ; and teach jurymen the lesson
for flie future, that, once ont of the box, tiheir fuic-
lions as jurors cease, and (bat they are not at liberty
ta publish documents accusing, without a glhost of a
proof, tileir fellow-citizens of false swaring.

DECLINE O POPeRY.-We hear most contra-
dictory accaunts of this " master piece of Satan,"
as Protestants truthfully and elegattly designate the
Catlialie Church. At anc moment wse are assuîred
tiat itis on its " Ilast legs;' and just as tlhe old wo-
men are beginning ta congratulate anc another over
the dovnfall of the ai Mn of Sin," their rejoicings are
untimely nipt in the bud by Iie announcement that
the " sick.inian" is ip and going about, stronger than
ever. We read, for instance, in the Montreal Wit-
iCss, an extract from a Protestant paper of King-
ston, from whicl il. voild appear that hat terrible
creaturc-the Pope's bull--ias broke lose fron lis
kecliers, and is ruslhing in lis fury overi" the land, si)
that all fie old women arc trembling for their fires ;
whîilst pon dear Mrs. PartingtonJhas been heard to
declare her conviction that the country is about ta be
subjected ta cannon lai, and a Papali regiment. -

"Twenty-fvre years ago"-says our Protestant co-
tenporary-" a priest in lis black gomvn paradiog hlie
streets of an Upper 'Canada city ias a rara avis;
now' they are thick as blarkbirds. The increase of
the Roman Churcli in Upper Canada, in numbers,
wealth. and last, throughr not least. in power, durinz
that period, lias been unparaleled in its anais ; and
threre is no wonder that Protestants, who know ithat
tie principles of iliat Chuîrch never ebange"-Ro-
înanists sluarrid feel tinnkfuil for this Protestant ad-
mission of the iinutability of their Ciirch's pîrinci-
ples-for ifs iinmutability is a strong presuimption o
its divine origin--"should begin ta feel rahller uneOsy
under the prospect before them. The Romans no
longer thinc it needfui ta hide thîeir liglht under a
bushel ; they now elevate it upon a candiestick, and
plant it upon the ' rock of St. Peter.' " I anolber
place the same journal complains that Cahliolicity
" is like a great Upas treè"-did the writer ever see
a Upas tree we wonder '-' gradually overshador-
ing the land, iliieli, if not.triîned"--whetber it is
ftle " 'Upas tree" or the " land" wlicli requires

trinming," is.not quite cear-" by vigilant bands,
will soon throwr its benumbing exhalations" -:horrible
thing 'these " benunmbing exhaations"- oer the
minds of tli people."

The Protestant journalist calls loudy' therefare for
lègislative measures to suppress the growth aiof fie
" Upas tree," whliiel le volidn't have Ilie wroodman
spare on any account. I uiiist be cut.dovn by Axe.
of Parliament, and cast into the rire; lest tliemindls.
of the people be benumbed. Again,-ive tiank our
Protestant cotemporary for his adnissionsîwhici
signify this-that--in the opinion of Piotestants-
Protestantismunaided by legislative enactments and
brute force, is impotent ta resist tlie purely moral
action and influénees of Romanisma; that , if 'left
entirely ta ilself-if not " trimned" by vigilant hands,
the " Upas tree of Popery nuîst, ere long ovesha-
d'ai tire country ;. whiilst Protestantism, nsupportal
by" the State, must iwither and die outflike a vile
veed'. Omur cotempiora+y' l uite c'o'et t. wAe

askV for " Romani?is a5". clean sÙi e anlno fa-

*CONSISTENC.--i he ontrent liftnes lias saome
ver>' sevecre remarks upon the conductaof some of thec
membIers af L'1nstitat Canadien, who iate' cx
pressed a' désire ta esclude cernin'religiori pa.prs
fraom .their reï'ding roa0r.. " &ut'-says our
cotemporary'' et'hat this 'ljtrio'tin st ton.wvillre-
main true ta ifs liberal prirnciples ail protect free-
dioof;flioug&." '<'r'''

We' may' I mnistokeng' but-tdedeseeiû tdisiï
the lfontreat Witnessin ifs nei!bonara la fr 93
«onp thot<gkt,"" rqetinting, 'm dv ià'r~

goten flic ,¶ery Dcte jart lit look $ome year5ago t
putl nb~î redoin a wtsat?' bÏaboring forft


